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LOCAL NEWS. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR RENT Store room on Jackson
street. Inquire Mrs, H. Eustort. tf

"MY LADY OF THE SOUTH"
"THE SILVER HOARD"
"MARTEN EDEN"
"THE DANGER MARK"
"THE SCARLET FEATHER"
"THE GOOSE GIRL"
"JOHN MARVEL ASSISTANT"
"KATERINB"

are a few titles of new books on sale
at Roseburg Book Store. tt.

VIOLIX I,F.SSONH
.

Amos W. Hiester, violinist nt
Star theatre, will accept pupils
for violin. Especlnl attention to
juvenlls. Inguire al Star theatre
or phono bbG.

TO RICNT Two housekeeping rooms
Inquire at 603 Mill street. tf.

LOST Sunday attornoon, a Rebecka
pin. Finder please leave at this
office.

Holiday Gpods
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

NEW 1909 CROP
SEKDKI RAISINS, SMVlt.VA FIGS, Itl.KACHKI) BIXTANA RAISINS,

WALNUTS, ITKHA.NTS, CITRON, ORANGE 1KFL,
LKMOX l'KHIi, 1IK1XZ MINCE MEAT, H101XZ A 111 E HITTER, PURE

"
MAPLE SYRVP, APPLE CIIIKU.

LOST Umbrella at the Armory, on
Wednesday night. Cane handle.
One rib shorter than the otheis.
Leave at News office.

FOR RENT. House, 7 rooms, near
Gentlemen:

We invite your attention to this delightful
new style

town. Cltv water. Rent very rea-
sonable. Call 121 W. Douglas
street.

Many attractive Xmas gifts at the
Roseburg Book Store. tf

l!rs. C. N. Harmond, of Portland,
Is a visitor In the city.

E. Embree, of South Deor Crek,
Is a visitor in the city today.

Headquarters for Holiday goods
Is at the Roseburg Book Store. tf.

St. Regis Indian baskets, 5 cents
and up, at the Roseburg Hook Store. tt

Pocket knives, a big stock of high
grade goods at the Roseburg Book
Store. tt

The best oox confectlontry,
fresh at the Roseburg

Book Store. tf.
Rev. B. W. Bass arrived In the city

this afternoon from nis homestead
near Dlllard.

The biggest and best line of Post
Card Albums In Douglas county at
Roseburg Book Store. tf

Mrs. B. W. Hates who has been ill
for the past ten days with an attack
of Appendicitis is Bomewhat Improved
today.

Nothing Is too good for the Uriah,
for the county. Use the best, as it
Is the cheapest In the long run. See
Pat. t.

J. A. Underwood Ihc Oakland mer-
chant, returned to his home this

after attending to business
matters In this city.

H. V. Davis, of Drain, returned to
his homo this afternoon after a brief
visit at the home of bis sons, Walter

FOR SALE 10 acres fine land, Mr

mile from town; 2 acres orchard;
all under cultivation; small house;
barn 20x30; poultry, team and tt

wagon Included. Only $2500. Ad-
dress NM this office. d

THE WATER FRONT
mm
II rim

Shaving Soap
It Is Something New

It Is Something' Better

It Is "Collates"

You Will Enjoy It

DRY GOODS STORE
Sheridan Street Near Tho Depot.Give Us a Call - Phone 2381

We don't sell for cost or belowand Bert1, In this city.
Dolls, toy, books. Christmas treeicost but we will sell right at cost.

ornaments, Christmas and New YearGeorue Taylor, at one time a tlin- - Attorney Reuben Marstera has
ber cruiser In this county, but for rented the office rootr.B ormerly e

past year a resident of Cottage cuiled by M. McCoid In the Parrott
Grove, Is in the elty attending busl- - block and will move Into the same on
ties? matters. December 15.

postals, tags, stickers and nl kinds
of Holiday goods at The Fair. tf.

I am prepared to Build your ce-

ment walks and cement foundations,
pier stone, etc., etc., at once. Yours
for a quick and neat job. Pat. tf

Just received Another shipment
tf the famous "Last Forever" hos

V. you don't believe it, try us and
see. With each dollar's worth of
goods purchased you are entitled to
a chance on a nice sot of silverware,
knives, forks, table and teaspoons.
See them in the window. Come and
see for yourself, don't be misled by
uny one for you will miss It

D. J. JARVIS
PROPRIETOR.

In handsome, sanitary sealed metal cans

always clean and ready for use, Price 25c.

FllLERTON & RICHARDSON,
The Drug Store of Quality ,

Druggists, Roseburg', Ore. Near S. P. Depot.

The Next Thing on the Bill of Fare

iery. A written guarantee with every
pair. Sold only by The Fair. tf.

Mrs. S. M. Barker and Mrs. Mary
A. Bishop arrived here this afternoon
from Dlllard to spend a few days vis-

iting at the home of Al. Thornton.
Mrs. Olga Ellertson, of Benson,

Minnesota, left this afternoon for her
homo after an extended visit at the
home of her slbtor, Mrs. W. N. Smith,
of Kdenfoower.

In order to accomodate our custo-
mers who are unable to do their
Xmas shopplnk in day time, we will
keep, our storo open evenings until
Xmas. Graves Art Emporium. tf.

Th? heaviest shower of the year
experienced la itoselurg i.ccnrred
last- - evening. Although it rained
but a brief time muah water- fell, re-- !

suiting' in .raising the Umpqua river
' considerable

For Men. There Is no beter shoe
made than the celebrated "J. E.
Tilt." which Is to be found at the
Mlllikln Shoe Store. And for heavy
wear there Is nothing equal to the
'United Workman Shoe." dt-- f.

S. K. Sykes, the hardware man,
says that four persons have been for-

tunate enough to work the saw puz-
zle n display In his window. Each
of these Individuals was presented
with a set of tools.

Where are You Going to Trade?

This Is Your
BUSY TlflE

WE ARE TALKING,
to the LADIES NOW

The Holiday Work is before you
and there is the Xmas dinner to plan
for. We can relieve yon of much
worry and work, which is economy,
too, you know. You'll find all our

Pastry, Cakes and Bread

to be unexcelled. Orders delivered.
Special orders given prompt attention.
Place your Xmas'orders now.

UMPQUA BAKERY

AT THE

' ROSEBURG ROCHDALE
For your Groceries, Dry Goods, Gents Furnishings

and Shoes. Why they sell the BEST GOODS

for the LEAST MONEY.
A few specialties; all colors and

finishes. In the fnmous New Cote
Stains. Ocoboco Linoleum Varnish

Kodaks for the youngster as well as oldsters

F. H. Churchill Try Them In Your Order For

GENTS FURNISHINGS AND SHOES
there's nothing else as good. 3 in
one oils, the best glues and the only
silver polish that's first class. Rice
& Rice. ' tf

While nearly every section In the JACKSON STREETIRONMOJi OER
suite is sufferfi;g from cold and snow,
Roseburg's cltizehs are enjoying sun
shine. In fact, ROBebnrg.ls never trou Groceries is their Specialty, and they will

please you.
bled with tho chilling atmosphere
so evident In other sections of the CHINA SAM

lias on (II spiny for (ho Holidays a

state, presumably for the reason that
It is situated in the Italy of all OreFill Your House gon.

A rumor Is prevalent about the
city today to the effect that r . E Clio Ice wlection of OIkIics, IncIudiR

liund painted chinn, Jupnnsese and Try Them For Dry GoodsSmith, who recently purchased tho
Strange job printing plnnt will China dishes In beautiful designs. Allaunch a weekly newspaper In Roso-bur- g

3hortly. The publication will he so n (I ne lino of silk luiiulkerchlefH,
Independent ill politics. Attorney .1.

A. Buchanan Is said to have been (oj'H .for tho children and sum

fine 1 trass ware. Call and mako yonemployed by Mr. Smith to assist in

with light no houne ie modern
without electric limits. Though we
can wire "any old" building, the
beBt work is when the house is being
constructed. We are always ready
togive an accurate estimate and to
guarantee the best work.

G. L. PRIOR
315 N. Jackson St. Roseburg, Or

tho editorial work
The People's .Cooperative Store

ROSEBURG ROCHDALE CO.
selection early. Prices way" down andMarshal Huffman reports that he
(he goods are tho best to Iks had

JACKNOX STHKET

gjBHHafcwii g b ii a ii a b n ii mm

LOANS, HEAL ESTATE, INSURANCE
Do you want to build you a home and pay for it in small

monthly payments and low rate of interest?
Do you want to pay off your mortgage and have long time,

nasv n.ivmpnt.s and low rate of interest to Dav back loan in?8 Do tou want to buy a home in Iioseburg, a nice acre tract 11

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT

Of Pleasing' Gifts

We have many novelties, some very unique and

beautiful, and all very appropriate presents.

SILVERWARE
We Have Finest Line in Southern Oregon

near town or a good ranch near a good mantel ana in gooa 10--

cality? Do you want to sell your property?
J Do yon want to insure your building in one of the best

and cheapest companies in the U. S.?

If So See ' WALKERS PERRINE, Roseburg' Ore.
Room 1, Bell Sisters Building. - - E. B. PERRINE, Notary Public

has notified Tom Lnugh, who haH op-
erated a lunch wagon In the vicinity
of the Southern Pacific depot during
the past two months, to cease' busi-
ness by tomoi row noon. Such noti-
fication is tho result of the action
taken by the city council at its regu-
lar session held Monday evening.
Lough is very ill nt the present time
and therefore is employing a man to
look after his business. It is said that
he has signified his Intention of obey-
ing the demand of the council with-
out ceremony.

Sheriff Fenton .received a tele-
phone message from Portland this
morning Inquiring relative to Mrs.
Helen Slater, the aged lady who re-

cently arrived hero from the south In

destitute circumstances. The party
who telephoned the sheriff believes
that she Is not Mrs. Helen Sinter, but
on the contrary, Mrs, Ella A. Hurdle,
who was recently reHrted as drown-
ed nt Bandon. The sheriff is Inves-
tigating the case, hut thus far has
failed to find any evidence which will
tend to show that she is not the Indi-

vidual represented. Sheriff Kenton Is
of the opinion that the Portland
parties are mistaken, as the ludy
showed a number of letters addressed
to Mrs. Helen Slater upon her ar-

rival here. However, the investigation
will be completed.

Word was received in this city this
morning to the effect that Ray Teater
the, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Teater, of West Uosehurg,' had
passed away at Salem, death being
caused by typhoid fever. The de-

ceased rofided In Roseburg for a
number of years prior to securing
a .position nt the Capitol City. While
at the latter place he has been engag-
ed In bookkeeping. He was a young
man of excellent habits and had a
host of friends In Ibis vicinity who
regret to learn of his demise. The
remains will be brought to this city
for burial and will arrive this even-

ing. Ov Ing to the fart that both Mr
and Mrs. T?ater were at the bedlde
of their son nt the tlffje of death It
cannot.be ascertained when the fun-
eral will be held.

1 WHITE AS SNOW
3

Wo luive llluiiionilH In Finger KingD,

. .Stick rititii Jtrooclicftv and Watch

.Cases

Silverware Wo liave the Flncfit Lino

In Southern OrcKop, In oth Plato

and Sterling.

Comb, llruah and Mirror Sets, Cut

;liihi, Cloilts, Solid (iold and Gold

Filled anil Silver Thimliles

Solid Gold Wuti lies

Gold Filled Watches

Nickel and Gun .Mrlnl Wutclicg

Scarf Plus und Brooches

hhlrt Wnli--l Hi'lH

Hi-- Li I'Iiis and llurklcii

A complete net of OjilJnil d'ciod, Col-

lar Pins, (.'mulls, Hut I'inn, etc.

The Fim'fcf nml Ilt Line of Unilirel
In In the city. v

This is the claim made by all who send their

washing to the Roseburg Steam Laundry. To get

this result no chemicals are used. Your laundry
is not treated in a severe manner very much to

the contrary it is handled in the most approved

manner all the latest and most modern niachin

ery is at our command to do your work in a mos

trorough manner.

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
0. C. BAKER, Prop.

Jackson Street - - ROSEBURG, ORE.

J.T.BRYAN
ROSEBURG; OREGONTHE WATCHMAKER

Ths latest fad in hammered br.vs.
used fn connection with Pyronra;hy;
nake an elegant prewmt. We have,
the m fit erf a I for working, and also
the rady mado pieces. It Is not ex-

pensive at Graves Art Emporium, tf. wwwwww WWW


